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Linoleum Rugs State BankL P

and
CAPITAL $20,000.00 
SURPLUS $5,000.00

Jlr

DrapesHave You Got Your Tickets on the Vi
it

%y For Sale by$250 RADIO
Ingwalson Company

Plentywood, Montana Seventeen years of service to 
Plentywood and surrounding coun
try.

to be Given Away December 23, at the

Watch This Ad! Printed Correspondence StationeryWeiss Cash Store Every service consistent with 
sound banking principles is offered 
to you and your friends.

The Producers News Printery is offering a beautiful box 
of printed private correspondence stationary—fine bend, 
linen finsh, name and address printed on both envelopes 
and paper, containing

Starting today we will select at random, some
one’s name from the Sheridan County Regis
tration list.

The person whose name is selected is invit
ed to be our guest for a meal, free of charge, 
any day the following week.

C. S. Nelson is invited to eat one of our 
celebrated meals next week.

West’s Cafe and Confectionery
“West’s Is Best

50 envelopes
ISO double sheets M
200 single sheets

A ticket With Every $1 Cash Purchase 
Advantage of the Big Sale to Increase Your 

Chances on This Wonderful Machine.

-Take
Come in and use the banking 

facilities of this pioneer banking 
institution of Plentywood.

m
aP

for $1
PIN DOLLAR BILL 
ON NAME AND 
ADDRESS.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
yy

For Quick Sale Lincoln - Ford - FordsonWhose Rent Do You Pay? IHIUIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillliliiliiiiiiiininignll'IIIIIIIHIMIIIIIillllllllllOlnlHMIllllllMIIIIHIIIIUIIIIIliUllllll

1 1925 Fod Truck in A1 
Shape .............................. $375.00

Are you helping to pay the rent of the big city stores?

Are you contributing to the taxes, insurance, interest, 
employees’ wages, and the hundreds of other expenses of the 
department stores or mail order houses?

Most surely you are if you buy anything from them.

Every dollar’s worth of goods sold by such business 
houses must help pay these expenses. These costs are enorm
ous and must be paid—and if you buy, you pay.

Isnt’ it better economy to buy from the merchants of 
your town?

You pay less and you get more, and your money stays 
where it will be invested for the good of Plentywood.

1 Ford Touring... 

1 Buick Touring

$125.00

$125.00 A complete stock of Ford and 
Fordson parts and accessories.

Firestone tires and tubes as well as 
the Continental oils.

Just Unloaded Another Car of 

Chevrolets—Come in and look 

hem over. SEE THE NEW FORD BEFORE 
BUYNG. WE HAVE ALREADY 
DELIVERED THREE CAR
LOADS.On Display at

PETERSON COMPANY
“The Winchester Store ’ Buy It In Your Town! LANG MOTOR SALESPLENTYWOOD, MONT.

Electrical Supplies«The Price You 
Pay For 
Medicine

Service”Those Who 
Eat Their

STEAKS

At The

WHAT YOU pay to have 
a prescription filled is not 
of so much importance as ab
solute assurance that it will 
be accurately filled.

Yet our prices are based 
on the cost of the ingredi
ents, plus the time of the 
pharmacist. The fact that 
we are careful druggists 
cost you nothing.
Send us your mail orders.

IS OUR MOTTO
Full Line of

ELECTRCAL SUPPLIES, FLASH LIGHTS 
AND DRY BATTERIES OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION

The best way to boost one’s own business, one’s own 
community, is to popularize by giving the very best 
“Service’’ possible at all times.
This brings people to Plentywood from a long distance and 
to our shop.

WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE STATION

ELGIN CAFE Farmers Garage
Ed. Hill, Prop.

Miller’s Pharmacy
Garneau’s Hardware and VarietyBOOST, BOOST, all the time: they can’t help to—proper 

food has a lot to do with the proper spirit.Plentywood Montana

Hungry!WILLYS KNIGHT OVERLAND 
STAR CARS

Lay Maple Flooring 
Over the Old Floor

For Economical Transportation *

Fisk Federal
TiresChevrolet toA Everybody goes 

the City Cafe for good 
things to eat. Wheth
er you want a lisftt 
lunch or a satisfying 
meal you will find our 
foods tasty and deli

cious.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS. We are offering Tires
àour present stock of maple flooring while it 

lasts, at very special prices. Measure your 
floor and come in and let us name you a price 
that will agreeably surprise you.

RADIOS
& ANDDOUBLE your family’s happiness with a Chevrolet. The 

economy and quality of Chevrolet increased sales from 
7th to 2nd place in 8 months. The handsome, improved 
1926 line gives still greater value.

SUPPLIES
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RIBA LUMBER CO. *
Kavon Garage Company CITY CAFEDonaldson Garage Plentywood, Montana
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Our Groceries
ARE ALWAYS FRESH

Save the 
Pieces!

Ford Owners None Better
HÎMÎMÎ4 *3*DO YOU HAVE IGNITION TROUBLE? Our Meat

Your Flour can be no better than the wheat it is 
from. We care not where it is made nor who makes il 
is impossible.. .

Plentywood Flour is made exclusively from choice - 0 
tana Hard Spring Wheat—the best that is grown an} " • ,
That is why bread made from it has that fine na'pr 
doesn’t dry out quickly. . _o0<j

If you would have health and happiness, use Plem. 
Flour. IT’S GUARANTEED.

We have installed “COLPIN” Equipment for Testing and 
Recharging the Ford Magneto—It can be done in a few 
minutes, at small cost, while you wait... Drive in and let 
us convince you... We prove any statement we make—you 
be the judge and jury.
We make a Specialty of Ford Work—Come in—get ac
quainted—Have your magneto tested FREE—At any time.

CAN NOT BE BEAT AND LET 
SMITH

REPAIR THEMTrade where you $ Is Worth 100 Cents.

AT
Hein’s Meat and GroceryPlentywood Auto Company

ROY MEDDERS, Prop. Plentywood Milling Co.The Plentywood Machine ShopPhone 31 We Deliver

Boosting Grain PricesCLEARANCE SALE « DODGECARHarmony Records IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHH,

on all dress and lamb-lined overcoats and 
leather vest.

Reg. $45.00 Coats, sale price....$33.75 
Reg. $35.00 Coats, sale price.... 26.23 
Reg. $31.50 Coats, sale price.... 23.65 
Reg. $16.50 leather vests, now 12.35 
Reg. $13.50 Leather Vests, now 10.15

Come in and look them

What Does This mean to you? What does it mean to 
What does it mean to Sheridan County?

At
Plentywood ?

DID YOU EVER FIGURE IT OUT? Just $500 Cheaper Than Any Other Car of Ks 
Class ■— Is the Money Worth Saving

50 Cents
Latest Releases

Is there anyone thing that means more in promoting the 
building at our home community, than paying the farmer 
all the time every penny his grain is worth? Is there a 
greater home boosting factor in Plentywood than the

over.
A. G. Amundsen

Jeweler
Progressive Farmers Elevators?

PATRONIZE CO-OPERATIVE ENTERPRISES—It Pays
£. M. NAYLORF. W. GRAWE, Clothier

Local Agent


